
WILSON'S IDEA HOT

UNLIKE. PIMM'S

Secretary Would Let Mature
Timber Rot Rather Than

Put It on Market.

MAXIMUM CUT IS FIXED

Of Mi Billion Fret Killed br Forest
Fir of It 10, Four-Fift- h Will

Not Bo Saved Grazing la
Made to Par.

SI HJL.RRT J. BROWN.
OREOOVIXN NEWS BUREAU. Wuh-Ina-to- a.

Doc . The object of forestry
la to coneervo throuarh u." la tha
rheerlna; announcement contained In
tha annual report of tha secretary of
Agriculture, made public today. This
la somewhat different from tho object
aa aonorally understood In tho days
when Gffford Plnchot. aa Chief For-
ester, had full say aa to tha handling
of forest reservation. But what doea
Secretary Wilson aay next? Road this:

"The National foreata ara now a
heavy eharare on tho Government and
much of the timber la over-matur- e.

A natural question Is: Why ara not tho
salee Increased, at leaat to a point at
which the forest will pay their way?

Tlasker Withheld Krwaa "alev
"Tho answer la readily irlven. 8ince

the panic of 107 the lumber marketbaa been depressed- - Dunns; the past
ear there haa been overproduction In

the Northwest, where the heavleat
stands of National forest timber ara
found. To obtain any treat Increaae In
tha receipts' from timber aalea lastyear I ahould have had to offer tha
timber at a price far below Ita actnalvalue.

"Within a relatively few years tho
timber on the National forests will be
In arrest demand to meet the s;

necesaltlea and to help develop tha
West. I should be utterly dlsreg-ardfu- l

of my responsibility and duty to thepublic, which owna the timber. If Iwere to permit lara-- amounts to be
needlessly sold on bargain-da- y terms,
and with tha knowledge that. Inatead
of promoting tha conservation of our
timber resources. I am accelerating;
their waste. "

In other words, while Secretary Wil-
son. In one aentence, talka of conserva-
tion through use. in the neat paragraph
he says be will not sell the overmature?
and deteriorating timber at normal or
"bargain-day- " prices, but will let It
stand and rot and, become utterlyt worthless. If this Is the Wilson Idea of
conservation with use." It la not far

different from the Plnchot type of con-
servation.

Wllaoa Idea Farther IllaatrateeL
To Illustrate further: "On the beet

information In hand." eaya Secretary
Wilson. "I fix each year a maximum
rut to bo allowed during the year,
usually for each forest, without jeop-
ardising the future supply of timber for
local use. This Is done to prevent over-ruttin- g.

The maximum rut authorised
during 191 1 was a little less than J.IOe.-OO.OO- O

board feet. There waa oat on
the National forests during the fiscal
year 111 a total of almost 800.000. 00
board fret of timber, of which about
lTS.004.aoe feet were aold and over oo

feet cut under free use. It la
estimated that the annual cut which
might be obtained from the National
forests without diminishing the avail-
able supply (since the Increase by
growth would offset It) la over 1.150.-00.0-

feet, or more than sis times
what waa cut."

Here, again, one-slit- h of the mature
timber that should have been cut waa
old or given away: flve-slxth- a waa

withheld because bidders would not of-
fer a price which Secretary Wilson
thought waa fair. The timber that he
sold last year brought In 1841.000. at an
average price of 12.6S per thousand. 12
rents more than he asked the year be-

fore. Thus, with an overstocked mar-
ket, as he describes It. he Is asking
more for Government timber than he
did a year ago. and refuses to sell even
this overmature timber when he eannot
get what he thtnka that timber Is
worth. This. then, according to his
own words. Is Secretary Wilson's Idea
of "conservation with use."

rivo BUtllea fet Vatawket,
Further peruaal of the report brings

out other Interesting Information. For
Instance. It la found that 20.000.000
feet out of tT6.000.000 sold was timber
killed by the forest fires or 110. The
rVrretary aaya be hopes ultimately to
sell J. 00ft. 000. 000 feet of the C.OOVO0.0oe
feet killed by those fires: tha rulk of
that dead timber, he aaya. la too re-
mote from transportation to permit of
Its sale. Therefore, the 8 000.000.0o0
feet, like the overmature timber, will
stand untouched until It falls to the
ground.

There waa lesa grazing In the forest
reserves during the past year than In

ll. Grazing permits were Issued for
1.352.000 cattle. 1.000 horses, 7.171000
sheep. 4500 bogs and 7S.000 goata. The
amount received In crazing fees waa
I1S.0. which Is 151.41 less than the
year before. The regulation of grazing
In forest reserves, says the Secretary,
la only Incidental, yet grazing Is more
profitable from the Government stand-
point than the selling of timber. The
stockmen ara paying more for the use
of the foreet reservea than are the lum-
bermen. Secretary Wllson"a report
makes It appear that the Government
la maintaining "grazing reservea." In
which the conaervatlon of timber la In-

cidental to the regulation of the range.

TURBINE SYSTEM REJECTED

Nary Find Reclprocatlna; Engines

Are More Economical.

WASHINGTON. Dec. After com-

petitive tests on small vessels, the
Nay department has decided to aban-
don the turbine type of engines for
battleships and to substitute the re-

ciprocating engines this despite the
la.-- t that virtually all other natlona
have adopted the turbine engine.

l:ear Aum'.ral II. I. Cone, chief of the
bureau of steam engineering, who ron-.l- u.

t- -.l the tests, says It was discovered
t)iat t.-.- reciprocating engine was
about St per cent more economical. The
battleships New Tork and Texaa. now
belter built, will be equipped with them.

Admiral Cone adds, however, that the
raw turbines aa Installed in the fast
cruisers and scouts have materially
raised the speed at which these ves-
sels have been safely and continuously
drlten.

BISHOP ASSISTS DUCHESS

Orcjron ',''a, With Her Highness
at Cornerstone

TORONTO. Ont.. Dec. . (Special.)
One of the preltleat ceremonies In

which the Duchess of --Connaught has
taken 4ert took place Friday after-
noon, when her Royal Highness laid the
corner-ston- e of a now House for Girls
In this city. The bouse, when com-
pleted, will accommodate 50 girls and
will cost 1(0.000. most of which has
been given by Lord Strathcona.

Right Rev. Charles Scadding, Bishop
of Oregon, and graduate of Toronto
t'niveralty. apoko of the need of such
a bousa In every university city, and
expressed his Interest in the admirable
plans. Ho has visited similar houses
with a view to building ' a Church
House for Glrjs at tha University of
Oregon In Eugene.

"Tha people In Oregon." ho said,
"recognize the need for such a place.
where young women students at tho
university can have all the oom forts
of home, and while there Is no fairy
godfather In Oregon Ilka Lord Strath-
cona, yet there ara many liberal and
generous people In Eugene and Port- -
land who will aid In a movement to
provide at moderate ooat Ideal living
arrangements for all out-of-to-

women atudenta who do not care to
join sororities, or may not have an op-

portunity to do so."
Bishop ficaddlng departed from To-

ronto Friday night, and Is taking to
Oregon provisional plans for a house
which will eost about $10,000 and will
accommodate 25 young women. Includ-
ing apartments for a house mother.

NEGROES EXPECT GASH

AGKI BLACKS GATHER IX CAPI-

TOL FOR DIVIDEND.

Victim of Frnedrnras Bank Crash
Misunderstand Preacher. Think

In- - Tbey Are to Be Paid.

WASHINGTON. Dec . Many aged
negro men and women gathered In the
rotunda of the Capitol today, each
tightly gripping a musty bank book by
which they expected to gain restitution
oi. loasea Incurred In the collapse of the
Freedmens Bank here In the early 'TOa.

"Where do we get the money?" they
eagerly aaked.

"What money?" replied a Capitol po-

liceman.
"The Freedmens Bank claims. This

1a the day we are to get all the money
back between 10 and I o'clock In the
rotunda."

The excitement waa due to a mis-
understanding In church announce-
ments. Negro ministers In churches
last Sunday advlaed their congregations
that a committee had been appointed
to see Speaker Clark today to urge
further legislation for the relief of the
survivors of thousands of negroes who
lost their savings in the collapse of the
bank which waa started Just after tha
war. The committee later saw the
Speaker.

The bank, with branches at Balti-
more. New Orleans. Jacksoville and
other Southern cities, had more than
704.000 depositors when a board of com-
missioners took over affairs In July.
1174. The liabilities were more than
S2.tTt.000. The affairs of the bank
were In a badly tangled condition and
Congress provided for handling of all
Its funds by the Treasury Department.

GLASS SEEKS DIVORCE

KEQVEL TO MJDXIGHT ELOPE-SfEX- T

COMES IK COURT.

Portland Man Hake Charge
Against Hat. Model He Married

While Student at Harvard.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. Dec, t. (Spe-
cial.) The romance of Graham Glass,
Jr.. of Portland. Or, former senior at
Harvard, and Mlsa H-- Roach, the beau-

tiful hat model with whom ha eloped
one night while in college. Is shattered
beyond repair, says the husband, who
today began suit for divorce In tbe Suf.
folk Superior Court. The suit Is based
upon statutory grounds. It Is said that
several prominent Boston men and a
Parisian will be mentioned when the
case comes to trlaL

Mr. Glass alleges that his wife's eon-du- o

t In Europe, whither she went when
they separated after a month of mar-
ried life, was Improper.

The Harvard atudent and the hat
model were married February 18 laat
at Nashua. N. H-- . following a sensa-
tional midnight elopement. Their mar.
rled life was not happy, and when the
husband's allowance was cut to 15 a
week the newly-wed- s parted.

A GOOD TIME TONIGHT
To select your piano or Vlctrola for
Christmas. Open evenings. Sherman.
Clay 41 Co, Morrison at Sixth.

American Cardinals Entertained.
ROME. Dec. . Monsignore Kennedy,

the rector, and the students of the
American College, rave a musicals to
day In honor of Cardinals Farley and
O'Connell. The audience Included
Cardinal Falconl and many prominent

relates, dignitaries of the Papal court
and members of the American colony.

man

CUTS CHIEF QUITS

MayoivHartwig, of Hood River,

Turns in Resignation.

ACTION SURPRISES TOWN

Council to Choose Successor Next

Monday Xlght Retiring; Execu-

tive and Family Go to Cali-

fornia for the Winter.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. Dec . (Spe-
cial.) Hood River was taken by sur-
prise yesterday when It became known
that at the meetitng of the City Coun-
cil Monday night the City Recorder
read the formal resignation of Mayor
E. H. Hartwlg. to take effect at once.

Mayor Hartwlg waa not at the meet-
ing. Wlh hla family, he bad departed
for Southern California, to pass the
Winter.

Strangely coincident with the resig-
nation was the municipal election yes-
terday, at which four Councllmen, a
Treasurer and Recorderwere elected.
The Board of Aldermen Is composed of
six members, two of whom. L. H, Hug-gi- ns

and Dr. F. C. Broslus. are hold-
over members.

With the exception of J. M. Wright.
President of the Council, whose time
expired at the present election, all tho
retiring members of the Council have
been appointed this year to fill vacan-
cies caused by resignation. The three
retiring members are: J. E. Robertson,
Henry L. Howe and Charles T. Early.
However, the former was a candidate
for on each of the two tlck-et- c

In the field. L. A. Henderson has
no-- opponent for Treasurer.

The Council will appoint a new May-

or next Monday night.

SCIOS CITIZEN'S TICKET WIITS

R. M. Cain. Named Mayor la First
Election Under New Charter.

8CIO, Or.', Dec . (Special.) The
Cltisens ticket was elected here In the
city election held yesterday. This was
the first election held since the vote
held last Spring on the question of
adopting a new charter. The election
was held under the regulations pre-

scribed In the new charter, which re-

quired the nomination of all candidate
at least ten days before the election.

Another ticket homlnated on the
morning of the election was thrown... chctjmb who declared theuufc vj J r - -

following officials elected: Mayor, R.
M. Cain; Treasurer, J. r rrecnrsm,
Recorder. C. C. Wade; two-ye- ar Coun-
cllmen. L. F. Jones, P. H. H. MacDon-al- d.

E. C. Shelton; one-ye- ar Council-me- n.

J. A. Bllyeu. 8. PhUlipl, J. F.

DR. STRAW WTXS BY 8 VOTES

Marshfleld Man. Is Elected Mayor
for Fourth Tlme.

MAJtSHFIELD. .Or.. Dec .(Spec-
ial.) Dr.'E. E. Straw, who was elect-
ed to a fourth term as Mayor of Marsh-fiel- d

yesterday, received S27 votes, a
bare plurality of eight votes over R.
A. Copple, candi-
date, who received tl9 E. D. Mc-Cra-

Socialist candidate. got 17$
votes.

John W. Butler was ed City
Recorder and John C Merchant and
Frank F.. Allen were elected Council-me- n.

The proposals to change the
name of Marshlleld to Coos Bay or to
Mllllcoma were both lost.

Straw having so small a plurality,
there is some talk of a eonteat or re-
count. Copple said today that there
would be a thorough Investigation.

OSXT FOUR WOMEX CSE BALLOT

Kldrefleld Re-ele- cts aa Mayor Man
7 5 Years) of Are.

RIDGEFIELD. Wash.. Dec. . (Spe-
cial.) A municipal election was held
here yesterday to elect candidates
chosen at a mass meeting last month.
James A.-- Smith was Mayor
without opposition. Mr. Smith is a man
past 75 years of age, but Is as active
as a man of 60.

A small percentage of the cltisens
voted, and only four women used the
ballots- - The other officers elected
were: A. C. Allen; Treasurer; N. C.
Hall and George Buker. Councllmen.

BO MONTESAXO WOMEX VOTE

City Election Hottest Held for Sev-

eral Years.
MONTE9ANO. Wa. Dec. 6. Spe-

cial.) The city election yesterday was
one of the hottest that has been held
In this city for several years. 355 votes I

out of a registration or 405 being pollen,
of which number 10 were women. The
result of the election follows: For
mayor. Eldrldge Wheeler; Clerk.

TIZ-F-or

Sore Feet
Tired, Aching, Swollen, Smelly, Sweaty

Feet? Corns, Callouses or Bunions?
Use TIZ. It's Sure, Quick

and Certain.

Yea Will Enjoy latng TIZ. The Most
Pleasant Remedy Toa Ever Tried

and Moreover It Works.

At last here Is Instant relief and a
lasting permanent remedy for sore feet.
No more tired feet. No more aching
feet. No more swollen, bad smelling,
sweaty feet. No more corns. No more
bunions. No more callouses, no matter
what alls your feet or what under the
sun you've tried without getting relief.
Jwet bh TIZ.

TIZ Is totally unlike anything else
for the purpose you ever heard of. It's
the only foot remedy ever made which
acta on tho principle of drawing out all
the poisonous exudations which cause
sore feet. Powders and other remedies
merely clog np the pores. TIZ cleanses
them out and keeps them clean. It
works right off. You will feel better
the very first time It's used. Use It a
week and you can fotget you ever had
sore feet. There Is nothing on earth
that can compare with It. TIZ Is f,or
sale at all druggists 25 and 60 cents per
box or direct If you wish from Walter
Luther Dodge & Co, Chicago. 111.

George Oauntlett; Treasurer, Gaston
Moch; Attorney, O. M. Nelson: Health
Officer. J. H. Fits; Councllman-at-Larsr- e,

George E. Hubble; Councllmen
for two years. W. H. Bush, C. N. Wil-
son and W. F. Barrows.
WET ELEMENTS DROWN DRYS

Starbuck and Prescott Scenes or Hot
Contests on Liquor Question..

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Dec. 6.
(Special.) Reports from Starbuck and
Prescott regarding the municipal elec-
tions held In those cities yesterday go
to show that the wet element thor
oughly succeeded In dampening both
the ardor and the vote ot the dry.

In Starbuck and Prescott the wets
elected their tickets almost Intact.
Prescott was the scene of the hottest
fight. Dr. Brobst. the "wet" candidate
for Mayor, defeating the dry candidate
by a margin of nine votes, while the
only dry to win a place was Cliff
Dyer. Treasurer. In Starbuck, J. .C.

Wooden, wet, won over A. O. Hammer,
dry. the vote standing 150 to 15. In
Freewater. H. R. Van Slyke obtained
a majority of 29 over J. E. Haynle.

Citizens' Ticket Wins at Wlrtlock.
WINLOCK, Wash., Dec. . (8peclal.)
At the city election held yesterday.

Mayor George B. Rhodes was defeated
for by T. J. Elliott. Elliott
ran on the Cltisens ticket and re
ceived 131 votes: Rhodes, Peoples', log
Charles L. Smith. Socialist, 43. For
two-ye- ar Councllmen, the result was:
C. A. Cook 143. C. EL. Leonara luo.
sens'; Martin Vlste 26, William Jo- -
best 27. Socialist; H. w. ' Kaugnt 124,
H. C. Cess 100, Peoples'. For one-ye- ar

Councllmen: Walter Toy. Citizens', 110;
Thomas Coombs, Socialist, 39; P. J.
Erckenbrach. Peoples'. 113. Treasurer:
J. L. Myers, Citizens', 99: Joseph M.
Brown. Socialist. 31: George P. Wall.
Peoples', 140. A total of 281 votes out
of a registration of S23 was cast, a
large proportion of the women young.

BEND HOLDS FIRST ELECTION"

Dr. V. C. Coe, Bank President, Elect
ed Manager Tnder New Charter.
BEND. Or, Dec . (Special.) The

first election, held Tuesday, of city of
ficials under the charter adopted No-

vember 22, was a hot contest. Dr. 17. C
Coe. president? of the First National
Bank, waa Mayor by a ma-
jority of ,81 over J. N. Hunter. Floyd
Dement, A. L. French and 8. J. Spencer
were elected Councllmen ror a two-ye- ar

term, and J. H. Wenandy, H. B.
Allen and M. S. Lattin for one year. H,
J. Overturf defeated W. B. Sellers for
treasurer by a vote or 179 to lift. The
vote polled was heavy, 297 ballots be-

ing cast.

Lebanon Election Quiet.
LEBANON, Or., Dec t. (Special.)

The election Monday was a quiet one."

The entire vote was only S72, about 100

less than the voting population of the
city. There were only three contested
offices. Those elected were: Mayor,
Albert F. Wilson; Recorder, J. B,
Green: Treasurer, Clarence Ingram:
Councllmen. I. M. Crandall. N. D. Keef-hav- er

and V. S. Wennersten. The fran-
chise granted to the Albany & Inter-urba- n

Railway Company was defeated

THREE OREGON TOWNS ELECT CHIEF EXECUTIVES.
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Tillamook City Tuesday, was nominated on a business men's ckV

mJ&tZVZ?tirth?tlT.ttimm in many years the ticket "went through without a fact onal ht.
administration, and it is expected that Mr Hortersdemand for a business and progressiveThere Is a general of the city. Mr. Horter has been a resident of theImprovement, in the upbuildingterm of office will see many

"""Krt" Tw7k.u who was elated Mayor of I.banon.l. a native of Linn County having jr..March 4. 1881. the day yanie.a waa "V " Zi. r,rt: were
member of the hardware firm oroilaon ft Alison, oi ioanun. .r. ... " " " 'bU Pioneer, of the early '50. to Linn County, and Mayo ' 'f ? ""Jce'acltv executive her. in of.
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HAZEL-WOO- CANDY KITCHEN
3SS-39- 0 Washington

N&ia

.Lv-!.-l

Now is the time to
order candy to be sent
to your friends in
other states

SfTpERY pretty and tastily packed boxes and

yfi J baskets will be prepared by us for Xmas
containing tbe cboicest cbocolates and bon-

bons tbat we make. Tbese will be delivered
free in city or packed for skipping or mailing,
eacK with your card enclosed, and sent so as to
arrive at bome of your friends on date you wisb

Q Hazelwood cbocolates and bon-bo- ns are not like
candies most people know. Tbey are made by
band, and from best ingredients. Tbey bave

tbe goodness and cbaracter of tbe bomemade

product tbat every palate craves.

fl Our most popular boxes, filled witb bigb-gra- de

candy, range in price from one to ten dollars,
witk more tban bundred different designs

to select from. A large variety of baskets costing
from five to fifteen dollars filled.

Q May we attend to some of your Cbristmas gifts?

THE HAZELWOOD

. , Alt mI This la thepy niijuiH.? . -
third time Lebanon voters have re-

versed measures enacted by

Sandy Holds Election.
eivnv. nr.. '"Dec. 6. (Special.) At

ii,. eiertlon held here yesterday the
Memlg family fas successful In secur-
ing the offices of Mayor, Treasurer and
a member of the City Council. Paul R.
Melnlg waa chosen Mayor: Albon O.
Melnig waa elected Treasurer, and Otto

in -- ArMirlnillCin'S " .....v."...
seat In the City Council. Othera elect
ed were: Recorder, r. . iraj aiar-sha- l.

A, W. Bell; Councllmen. Casper
i.i. v. v Rruna. L. E. Hoffman.
Henry Perret, George Wolfe.

White Salmon Clnbvroman Lose.
WHITE SALMO.V. Wash.. Dec. 6.

(Special.) The election yesterday re- -

ulted In the seieotlon of K. Field, H- -

S. Hall and L. A. McClintock for the
three-yea- r term as Councllmen and J.

Brldgeman for the one-ye- ar term.
Mrs. Jennie Jewett, a leading club-wnm- an

vaa ftefested. A naturalized
Japanese, Henry Schanker, ran against
M. J. van vorsi lor ireasurer, dui
acked several votes or winning.

Oakland Officials Named.
OAKLAND. Or., Dec. . (Special.)

The following city officials have been
elected by the Oakland voters: Mayor,
J. T. Bridges: Treasurer, C. H, Medley;
Recorder. C. H. McKnlght; Marshal, H.
H-- Manning; Councllmen, two R.
L. Stevens, C. A. Mehabb; one year, C
A. Stevens. A. J. Grubb. A tax
for street Improvements was voted, and
a franchise for a telephone system.
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Cathlamet KIcctlon Quiet ATfair.
CATHLAMET, Wash., Dec. 6. (Spe

cial.) The municipal election at Cath-
lamet passed off quietly, M. Gorman
being-- elected Mayor and Charles IL
Warren. Treasurer. '
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Any physician will tell you
That the real nerve-buildin- g blood-makin- g

materials which keep you
strong and active are found in
drugs and medicines but in simple
nourishing food. That is why so
many of the best hospitals everywhere
serve their patients regularly with

These perfect soups are inviting, nour-
ishing, easy to digest and easy to pre

Little Miss Miff
Just caught whiff
Of Campbell's Stmt

a.steamins.
She cried: Bet paf

don.
But where' the rose

garden?
Or asleep

and dreaming?"
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years,
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pare. ry one ot tnem toaay;
and see for yourself how

good they are.

21 kinds 10c a can
Asparagus
Bee
Bouillon
Celery
Chicken
Chicken Gumbo (Okra)
Clam Bouillon
Clam Chowder
Consomme
Julienne
Mock Turtle
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Mulligatawny
Mutton Broth
Ox Tail
Pea
Pepper Pot
Printanler
Tomato
Totnato-Okr- a

Vegetable
Vermicelli-Tomat- o
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Look for the red-and-wh-
ite label


